
	  
	  
	  
	  

Boudoir Photography Model Release 
 

 
Please print, sign and email this release back to me prior to your 

session. 
  

Boudoir Model Release 
Rachel Payne Photography understands that boudoir photography is 
very personal and we respect your privacy. We will not share images 

online or in print without your permission. We never sell images to 
third parties. Because of this please mark the appropriate box 

regarding privacy & usage by our business. 
 

 
Select the options that best suit you…. 
 
____Please keep my images private, do not share with anyone. (This 
does not apply if certain images were chosen on page 2) 
 
____I will allow Rachel Payne Photography to use my images to 
show other potential clients samples (only books in the studio & only 
lingerie shots, no nudity).  
 
____I will allow Rachel Payne Photography to use only lingerie 
images for promotion on any social network and for prints. 
 
____I will allow Rachel Payne Photography to use nudes (tasteful of 
course) on the studios personal website. 
 
____ I will allow the designated Make Up Artist / Hair Stylist to have 
lingerie images for their portfolio or website. 
 
Circle the option that best suits you for sharing images: 
 
Images show my face          Face cropped out 



If certain images were chosen for sharing, please put them here: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
When sharing images on social networks, you must use the images 
provided to you on the CD in the folder labeled ‘Facebook | Sharing’ 
that are watermarked. 
 
Re-editing or cropping of images is not allowed. Please share images 
as given in their original state. 
 
This is a supplemental release form, we will also need you to agree to 
the Model release. However, this release will override the terms of 
the Model release if there is any disagreement between the two.  
 
Name:_____________________________ 
 
Date:______________________________ 
 
Telephone (Home):___________________ 
 

(Cell):____________________ 
 
Email:_____________________________ 
 
Signature:__________________________ 


